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WEST CRANTON
Successful Fair at the First Baptist Church.

Funeral of Mrs. Marsh News Notes

and Personal Mention.

The Ladles' Alii widely of tho First
Pnptlst church Is uehiK coiiKratuliitucl
on tint most Biiccossful sale of unlltc,
aprons nnil fancy articles which they
have conducted In the hasoment of the
church tho tuutt two days,

Nearly everything hnd been cllmmseit
or up to !i o'clock last iiIkIiI. ami It
anything Is left, tin sale will he con-

tinued this afternoon and evening. Xot
one ticket was sold, nor nny meals
served, yet the ladles have realized In
the neighborhood of $100 by tho rnlo.

They have worked zealously during
the past year, giving their time and
talents to tho work and produced pome
of the neatest nnd best needlework ever
exhibited In the city. An evidence of
this fact wns shown by the ready sale
of their goods. The sale was attended
by a large crowd last evening, and a
short programme was enjoyed.

The numbers were a piano duct by
Bliss "Alice Williams and Itoy Wheeler,
recitations by Roy Sykcs and May
Xiord, nnd solos by Miss Ada Wright-n- o

ur, Hoy Wheeler and Willis Jones.
Tlie sale ot Ice cream and cake also
netted a good sum. Tho various booths
were In charge of the following ladles:

Fancy booth Jlrs. Costlett, airs.
Bryant, Mrs. Hush. Cake boothairs.
McDonnell. Infant department booth
.Misses Sadie Bush and Helen Fowler.
Apron booth Mrs. Archer, Mrs. Hutch-
inson, Mrs. Kern. Comforts booth
Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. Reed. Candy and
chocolate booth Misses Alice Williams
nnd Laura Davis.

Adjourned Begular Meeting:.
An adjourned regular meeting of the

West Side Republican club will bo held
at 8 o'clock this evening in the rooms,
nt Main avenue nnd Jackson street.
All the old and new members are re-

quested to be present, as officers will
be nominated for the coming year, and
it Is desired that all shall participate in
tho nomination.

Several matters of Interest to every
member will be discussed and acted on.
The new constitution and by-la- are
now ready for distribution and copies
can be secured from the secretary at
tonight's meeting;.

Funeral of Mrs. Marsh.
Rev. H. C. McDermott, pastor of the

Simpson Methodist Kpiscopal church,
officiated at the funeral of the late Mrs.
Clement Marsh yesterday afternoon.
The service was held at the house on
South Hyde Park avenue, where many
sympathizing friends were assembled.

The pallbearers were three brothers
of deceased, Robert, Richard and Dan- -

Five stamps given away with
each bottle of Bufour's French Tar

G. W. JENKINS.
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Marsh, Thomas, John and William
Marsh. Interment was mndo In the
Cambria cemetery.

Trouble Over a ' Box.
Kimtel l'eeurlo, or Jackson street,

caused the arrest of l.ouls Oscovltn,
manager or tho Four Cent store, before
Alderman Davles. on Thursday, on tho
chat go of larceny. Tho trouble nroso
over a dry goods box, which was re-

moved from In front of the store va-

cated by Pecarlo. The defendant was
held in $200 ball.

A Clever Entertainer.
Charles A. Stuart, the young man

who gave a monologue entertainment
at the Simpson Methodist episcopal
church last evening, under the nusplces
of the Kpworlh league, Is a clever en-

tertainer, nnd amused a large oudlence.
Ills specialty consists of dramatic

readings, dialect and human nature
stories and recitations. Mr. Stuart was
assisted during tho entertainment by
Miss Williams, pianist, and Miss Sase,
vocalist.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

An offering will bo taken up at tho
Washburn street Presbyterian church to-

morrow morning and evening for the
Presbyterian board of fruodmen. It Is
expected that all who uttund will con-

tribute to this cause.
The members of Washington Camp, No.

ITS. 1 O. S. of A., will attend divine ser-
vices in the Simpson M. K. church to-

morrow evening. Tills date will be tho
lilth anniversary of the denlh of Oeorgo
Washington. Rev. II. C. McDermott, I).
I will preach nn appropilnte sermon
and there will b I'll programme of .special
music by the choir and Simpson Male
quartette.

A number of West Seranton pcopln at-

tended tho funeral of the Into Llewellyn
Jones at Spring Krook yesteiday after-
noon. Deceased was a former resident
of Fourteenth street and met death ac-
cidentally while on a hunting trip near
his homo last Tuesday.

The Ladies' Auxiliary, divihlon ."., will
give a progressive euchre party at ilears'
hall, Dec. 17. A dance will follow the
game.

The funeral services over tho remains
of tho lato Thomas Culkiu, who died at
his home, ni Chestnut stieet. will be
held at St. Patrick's church at U o'clock
this morning. Interment will be made
in tho Catholic cemetery.

A meeting of local union No. 1713, U. M.
of A., was held In Jaynes' hall last even-
ing, when matters pertaining to their
union wore discussed and acted upon.

Frank Qninn, of Fourth street, a rail-
roader in the employ of tho 1)., L. and
W. Company bad his aim badly lac-

erated while nt work in the round hmihc
on Thursday.

Charles W. Mathews, of North Hyde
Park avenue, has leturnod homo from
an extended visit with his brother in
Syracuse. He has been engaged as proof-
reader temporarily on The Republican.

Hod Carriers' union. No. lOHW. will hold
a meeting afternoon in A. O.
U. A. W. hall.

Master Harry Bellinger, of North
Uromlcy avenue, was tendered a party
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Our Annual

Special Christmas

Display of Novelties

for the Holiday Season in

Art Needie Work,
Leather Goods, Perfumery,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Bric-a-Br- ac That's Endless,

Pictures,
Fancy Goods,

Comb and Brush Sets,
Gloves,

Hosiery, Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs,

Men's Furnishings,
House Keeping Linens in Boxes,

Bath Robes,
Dress Patterns, Silk Waists,

Umbrellas,

and everything; else to
be found in a Firstclass
Dry Goods House

Glob? Warehoiis?.!
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by it number ot his young friends on
Thursday evening.

Tlio enmlldntcs for common council In
thu Klfth ward have agreed to mmgest to
the vigilance committee .their willingness
to bavo tho prlnmiles held on Tuesday,
lipcember SI

Kitty Woods, nllns Uarbatu Korlgnn,
who was arrested by Patrolman Mnlntt,
was sent to tho county Jail yesterday for
It'll days in default ot a lino of $",.

Tlio funeral ot Kdward, tho young son
of Mr. and Mis, nielmrd Itlehnrds, of
IPiS Washburn street, will be conducted
from the house nt !.W o'clock
afternoon.

A social will hu held at the Y. W. C. A,
rooms this evening, and the gospel ser-
vice ni'torntion will bo led by
Miss1 Coffin. Arrangements are belrtg
made for a Now Year's' reception,

Mrs. Thomas Murphy, a former resi-
dent of West Seranton, died nt liisr homo
In Korea t City on Thursday. Thu fu-

neral will take place nt n o'clock this
morning, with Interment In tho ceme-
tery at Arclihald,

Walter Ink, of Highlit street, em-
ployed at Marvel's maikel, nt Pcun nve-i- n

to and Spruce street, fell down it flight
of steps yesterday mid fractured his leg.
lie was taken to the I.neltawanna hos-
pital.

Kind-se- Conkllh, of North Itebecca
avenue, a llrcman on the Lackawanna
railroad, had Ids face and hands badly
hcaldcd recently by escaping stcntn.

James Coleman, a son of
Mr. and Airs. William Coleman, of JUS

Smith Van lluren avenue, Jumped cm a
bob-sle- d on Thursday nnd tell off, tho
sled passing over him. He was Internally
Injured, but Just how serious has not
yet developed.

John Smith, of Schnell's Court, arrest-
ed for being drunk, was committed lor
ten days In default of a lino of $.'.

Tlju Loyal Crusaderrt wilt hold n meet-
ing In Ited Men's hull this evening.

.Mrs. Mary McCaffrey, of North Sum-
ner avenue, received severe injuries re-
cently by falling down stairs at her homo.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Margaret Williams ins returned
homo from a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Frank Carlton, at Easton.

Mrs. Fran!; Thornton, of Washburn
street, lias returned home from a visit
with relatives in lllalrstown, N. J.

Mrs. Charles lloyt of Summit Hill, nnd
Mrs. John Thomas, of Vlnlondnlc, nro
visiting at the homo of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. James, of South Itebecca
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ilurke, of Ttall-roa- d

avenuo welcomed a new son at
their homo on Thursday.

Miss Mury Hughes, of Swetllnnd street,
is tlio guest of friends In Wllkes-Harr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Williams, of North
Sumner avenue, have as their guest, Rob-
ert Williams, of Throop.

Mrs. Joseph P. Phillips, of Swellnnd
street, attended a funeral at Wllkcs-linrr- o

yesterday.
Miss I.ydla Peterson, of Dartmouth

street, Is homo from a visit In Syracuse,
N. Y.

James Thomas of Price street, has re-

turned homo from a trip to Pittsburg.

NORTH SCRANT0N NEWS.

Pleasant Surprise Party Tendered to
Ivor Dnnvers, of Church Ave- -

nue Other News Notes.

A very pleasant surprise party w as
tendered Ivan Dunvors, of Church ave-
nue, by tho members of the Columbia
Literary club and their friends Thurs-
day evening. The guests were pleasant-
ly entertained with a number of musi-
cal selections by Misses Uessie Ed-
wards, ii local soloist and Bertha Wil-
liams of Olyphnnt. The usual party
diversions were indulged In until it
seasonable ihour, when refreshments
were served. Mrs. Dnnvers and Mrs.
W. C Honeywell assisted In enterlaiii-in- g

the guests.
Those who partook of the evening's

enjoyment were: Misses Klah Davis,
Edith Icichards, Bertha Williams and
Anna Davis, of Olyphnnt: Bessie Ed-
wards, Lillian Boss, Margaret Danvors,
Carrie Longmore, Anna Bhule, Bessie
Evans, Jessie Boss. Etta Dnnvers, Ida
Igler and Messrs. Zachariah Williams,
Arthur Boose, Daniel Davis, Thomas
Howells, Frank Colemnn.Evan Thomas,
David Serlb. David tiuines, Richard
Hughes, Daniel Dnnvers, Morgan Wil-llan- s,

Kennet Ramsey and Win. Car-
son.

Cincker jacks Victorious.
The local Crackerjacks won a decisive

victory over the strong Plttstou team
before nn audience of fully ."00 per-
sons in the auditorium last evening,
Botli teams played an exceptionally
rast game, but the visitors were out-
classed by tlio local boys in basket-shootin- g.

At the beginning of the (list half
things looked blue for the home boys,
they being outclassed In weight but
after five minutes of pluy, things turned
the other way und the Crackerjacks
throw two goals. Hughes, In bis drib-
bling und shooting, cut a gieat figure
in tlio game and was wildly cheered by
the audience.

The most interesting feature of thu
game was the one-han- d throw of

from tho middle of thu floor
In the second half. McCiuffy, of Pitts-to- n,

perhaps tho cleverest player ever
seen on the local floor, made several
Interesting plays.

Thu first half ended with both teams
tie with tho score of 11 to 11, hut In the
second hair Plttstou met its Waterloo.

The same ended with tho .scores or J9
to 10 in favor of tho Crackerjacks. The
teams lined up as follows:

Croelarjacks, Hughes and Eltrlngliam,
forwards; P. MeCluskle, center; Davis
and Wells, guards.

Plttstou", Anthony and Mctiuffy, for-
wards; Dodiio, renter; sheets anil Black-
burn, guards.

finals were thrown from tho field by
Hughes, Davis, Ettrlngham und Me-
Cluskle, of tho Crackerjacks, nnd .Mo
Culfy, Blackburn, Anthony and Skcets,
for Plttstou.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES
William White and Thomas Johns

have gone to New York city,
Misses Herlhn Williams and Anna

Davis of Olyphnnt, wero visitors In
town on Thursday evening.

Ciront interest Is being manifested In
the coming country dance which will
bu given by tho members of Keystone
Literary und Dramutlo club on New
Year's night.

Rev. Albert Hatcher Smith, pastor of
the North Main nvenuo Baptist church
has just returned from a lecture tour
In New York state,

Providence m. E. church has fitted
up a room on Beacon avenue, near the
D, & II, depot and will open a Sunday
school Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock,
Many young children of that locality
cannot reach tho schools at a distance,
and since there are more Methodists
than members of other denominations
there, that church Is taking the Initia-
tive In the good work. They Invito nnd
welcome members of other churches,
nnd all Interested to come in and help
them.

Tho vesper survjee ot tho Young Wo-pien- 's

Christian Association will be
held Sunday afternoon at '!:) p. m.
Miss Bella Cousins, violin soloist: MUzs
Mary Lees, vocal soloist will assist.

FUNERAL OB THE LATE JOHN
G. KEIB.

It Was Attemlecl by a Lni'fjo Number
of the Friends of tho Deceased.

Services Were in Charge of Rev.

William A. Noi'clt Important Ses-

sion of the Mountnln Lake Hunt-
ing nnd Fishing Club on Sunday.

John Zelsmer, of Alclor Street,.
Seriously Injured.

The funeral of John J, Kelb, one ot
the best known residents on this side
ot tho Roaring Brook, whose death oc-

curred Wednesday evening, took place
yesterday afternoon, und was very
largely intended. Hundreds gathered
nt tho house or mourning prior to 2

o'clock when the services, which were
conducted by Rev. Wllllnm A. Nordt,
began. The reverend gentleman spoke
in feeling terms ot the deceased, to
whose memory hu paid a fitting nnd
appropriate' tribute.

At the close of tho services the fun-or- al

cortege moved nfoot to the Pltt3ton
nvenue cemetery, where Interment wns
mndo. The pullbearrs were ns follows:
Rudolph Schncffer, Christian Flckus,
William Frltch, and Fritz Storr.

Changed Meeting Night.
At-las- t night's meeting of 'the Round

X club much business of an Important
nature was disposed of nnd it was
agreed to meet hereafter on tho second
Sunday In each month, because tho
weekly sessions have heretofore Inter-
fered somewhat with tho attendance ot
the various members in business.

The nomination of pfllccrs , after-
wards took place, and resulted ns fol-

lows: President, Charles Wirth, James
Hawck; Henry Klefer,
Wlllnm Gelger. Anthony Mehren;
treasurer, Charles Conrad, James
Hawck, William Hang; secretary, Ru-
dolf Kuiik, Peter Iiolm; steward, Harry
Saft; sentinel, John Smith, William
JSang. Jacob Coons, Fred Pride, George
Hartmun; trustees, Harry Saft, William
Rosar, George Blerwirth, Ben V.
Moore, George Hartinan.

The next meeting or the club will
take place on Now Year's eve, when a
supper appropriate to the season will
be served at Snft's hotel, and the club
will welcome tho coming, and speed
the parting guest.

The South Side Bank.
The South Side bank receives savings

deposits in any amount from ten cents
up. No nicer gift for Christmas than
to start a savings account for your boy
or girl. Open Saturday evenings from
7.30 to S.30.

An Important Session.
A special meeting of the Mountain

Lake Hunting and Fishing club is call-
ed for tomorrow nfternnon at 2 p. m.,
to assemble at Graf's Lake house. Tho
principal busintss will be the nomina-
tion und election of olilcers, who will
be chosen to serve the coming year, and
it is important that every member be in
attendance.

After tlu election a social session will
be held and an old fashioned tiermnn
banquet will be served by Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Graf, sr.

The Reliable Stores.
Why journey to town for your gro-

ceries and Christmas goods when yon
can get everything you need almost at
your door. Goods nnd prices just a
shadu better than in the city. Every
thing in season. Christmas toys and
presents a specialty. Charles Graf,
l'JV-2- !i Plttstou avenue.

NUBS OF NEWS.

John Xlesmcr, a blacksmith residing
on Alder street, met with n serious ac-

cident yesterday, while at work that
will disable him for some time. In
turning nn axle his tongs slipped, let-

ting the heavy Iron fall on his foot with
crushing force. He wns taken home
In a cnb nnd given medical attendance,
but nn examination made It apparent
that lie would spend the Christinas and
New Year's holidays in the house.

See the largo and beautiful stock of
premiums absolutely freu nt West-pfahl'- s.

Trading stamps given. e"

General Grant Coninuindery, Knights
or Mnlta, held an important business
session in Hartman's Hall last evening.

A well attended meeting of thu Loy-

alty club was held ill tlio Young Wo-

man's Christian Association rooms last
evening.

Mrs. Collins was picked up by the
pollco In a drunken condition early yes-

terday morning. Later she was given
a hearing by Alderman Storr and In de-

fault of a $:: fine wns sent to jull for
HO days.

Colombia catsup, the best in tho mar-
ket, made from whole, ripe tomatoes.
Has that snappy flavor viiloh pleases
the palate. Westpfahl's.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to euro all coughs. "No cure,
no pay." For salo by all dealers.

DUNMORE,
puumnro Presbyterlun chinch. Serv-

ices at 10,30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., Rev.
CI, Parsons Nichols, D, D of Blngham-inn- ,

will occupy the pulpit at the morn-
ing service. In the uvenlug tho pastor,
Rev. W. F. Gibbons will prench on tho
topic of "Tho Successful Worker." Sun-
day school as usual at 13 o'clock.

.Dunmoro Methodist church. Rev.
Charles II, Newlng, pastor; services
will bo conducted at the usual hours to-

morrow. The Christinas cantata ar-
ranged by tho Sunday school will bo
given on Christmas night.

Tripp avenuo Christian church.
Preaching morning and evening by the
pastor, J, D, Dabncy; morning topic,
"Lessons from the Life ot Ell;" even-
ing topic, "The Manifestation nf
Christ." Bible school at 10 o'clock; Y,
P. S, C. E. at 0.30; topic. "Our Follow- -

flip
PLEASANT

WmW mm
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND MEW

AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor v It r.cU t:eutly nn tlio ttnuiai'U. liver

lul kldric)':iuiuiUaykuMinl liualhe. Till UciiiL ii
made troni hrh. nuu L iirt'nartnt for ug a eugtlj aa
ti. It Ucdllod "l.iiiie'ii Tea" ur

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All llrucgltor!,y rusll'J." cl. niHlr.lK'U. Hujritto

uv. l,uiuM Filially Alt'dli'liiK iiiow'M tho
tnm'i'li. cued ihi In urilev l'j nt) Jnjiltl)) tutsi
uuceuuiy, .JJtta). flu-- . :i!)i. I,u Itu-- , .V. V,

fillip," I'D. 13,1, 3 i 1 Cor., 12 12-2- lead-
er, Lotllo Hunt.

Services nt St. Murk's Episcopal
church, comer South Blnkely nnd Pot-
ter Blrcots, In charge t Hev. Edward
Ii Huiighlon, ns follows tomorrow:
Morning prayer nnd sermon, 10.301 Sun-
day, school, 3.00J evening prayer nnd
sermon, 7,30. Tho usual 8 o'clock com-
munion service will be omitted tomor-
row morning,

Tho employes of tho Eric company,
both In the mines und on the railroad,
received their November pay yester-
day. .

The annual banquet and Installation
of olilcers of King Solomon lodge;, Free
und Accepted. Mnsons, will take plttco
in Mnsonlc hull on Monday night.

Dr. Frnnk W. Winters, II. M. Spencer
and John Nichols are expected back
today from their week's hunt In Pike
countv.

Thomas Welsh, of North Blnkely
street, yesterday removed his family to
Lopez, Sullivan county, where he goes
ns foreman of the mines operated there
by local capitalists.

Mrs. William Honwood, of North
Blakoly street, Is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. John Kegle, of Wllkcs-Barr- c.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.
Close, of Dudley street, on December
12, a son.

Services nt the Dudley Street Baptist
church on Sunday, December 14, us fol-

lows: Morning service, 10.30, subject,
"The Church, nnd Why I nin in It;"
evening, service, 7.30, subject, "Fire
from Heaven." You will be gladly
welcomed at thesn services.

A union meeting of the three Ep-wor- th

lengues of the Gorman Metho-
dist Episcopal churches was hold on
Thursday evening In the Prospect Ave-
nue German Methodist Episcopal
church. After the necessary business
wns transacted, the assemblage wns
entertained In a. most enjoyable manner
by tho rendition of some fine music.
The main feature was u lecture by Rev.
CS. Bobolln. It was decided to hold the
next meeting In Petersburg. Refresh-
ments wero served.

A MONUMENTAL, TASK.

The work of preparing the 1,000 liens
based on the assessment for the big
Nineteenth district sewer has been be-

gun In the city solicitor's office, under
tho direction of Assistant Solicitor D.
J. Davis, who refers to It as "a. monu-
mental task."

Tills Is the largest number of liens
which have ever been reciulred for a
single sewer job in this city and an
extra, effort is being made to get them
filed before the work Is very far under
way.

AJVJUJEMrJTS

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Itcls, Lessee and Managor.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Saturday mr8 Dec. 13
Annual Engagement of tlio Woi

BROTHERS BYRNE
In their Spectacular Pantomimic

Comedy, tho

NEW .EIGHT BELLS
12lli Season! Now Better than Ever!

nfiMI'i Tlio Funny Horse and Carriage.
1 The. Great Fire Scone."v" The Wonderful Revolving Ship.

'TOO Tho Lively Octopus.
IfJluij 'I''11' Ludicrous Restaurant Scene

Tlio John Byrne' Troupe of
Acrobats.

Positive appearance of tlio BYRNE
BltOTIBOIcS at every Performance.

Special Matlneo Prices 25 and Mc. Chil-
dren l.'c. to any part nf tho house.

Night Prices $1.00, 73e., GOc 25c.
Seats on sale.

Tuesday ONH0!JLY"r Dec. 16
SECOND YEAR.

EDWARD E. KIDDER'S
AiUERICAN COUNTRY PLAY.

From Its Memorable Runs of I Months in
Postou and 15u NIi;lils in Now York.

SKY FARfl
A Simple Story of the Berkshire Hills,
ALL FPN, SL'NSHINK AND LOVK.

PRICKS- -! .00, 73c.. 50c, 25e.

Soots on sale Saturday at !) . in.

Wednesday .S'rt&t Dec. 17
Special Return Engagement.

Fred li. Wilglit's magnificent produc-
tion of the prettiest of nil pastoral plays,

UK STATE FOLKS

The biggest lilt In the Dramatic World!
Presented by the original great cast.
The moat elabointo s'cenlo production
ever given a pastoral play.

Curtain rises promptly at s p. m.
Special Matinee Prices 25 and 50 cents.

Children, IS cents.
Night Prlces-$l.'.-- .n. $1.00. "i.r,c, Mc, 2jc.
Scats on sale Monday at !l n. in.

Academy of Music
M, Rels, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy. Kindness Managor.
3 Nights Starting Thursday Dec. 11.

Matlneo Dally Starting Thursday.
Tho Rig Farco Comedy loom.

--jm. l LOOPING
Ifa r n

THE

Jib LOOP,
Tumble Tom, Foxy Urnndpa, Hap-

py Hooligan, Alphoiibu mid Uuh- -
Intl. I.nilv Ttiiimtlfnl Mra

lJ Katzenlaininoi'.
Sncclnl Matlneo Prices (lullurv. 10e.:

Balcony, IDc; children 15e. to lower floor.
Night prices IS, 1:5, 35, CO cents,

The Dixie Theatre
HDNRY FARNSWORTH DIXIK,

Lessee and Manager,

WEEK OF DECEMBER 8.
TURNER'S

RIALTO BELLS,
NINE HANDSOME SHOW GIRLS

PKEVOST and PREVOST
FUN IN A TURKISH BATH

and Six Other nig Acts.
MATINEES DAILY!

(Icnornl Admission; Ladles' 10 cents;
gentlemen. J cents; best reserved seats,
t'5 cents, Tolephono No. 1SQ0. Securo seats.

Two Stereopticon
Lectures

on "Tho Lands of tho Cuo and the
Curio" will bo delivered by Mr. U. U.
Sturges in tho Now Y. M. C. A. Hall on
Thursday evening, De.cemhebr 11 and IS.

The views of each lecture will be dif-
ferent. Tickets fur each Fifty-cent-

On account of tho diagram of tiiulrs
not being rcucly, theie will bo no reserved
ecu I.

Tickets for sale at Powell's Music
Store, Sanderson's Drug Store and
Bevans Fancy Store.

Goldsmith's Bazaar
Open Evenings

'till
Christmas. C G. B.

is

as

our

Open

Our Christmas stock always

till

in the

large and resourceful in the things that
are useful well as ornamental. This
year it is even than usual and

I preparations
store is one immense

Holiday
Bazaar

with suggestions for gifty gifts at ev-

ery counter.
"What's new in Christmas things?"

This question is admirably answered
in this display of ours. A host of mis-
cellaneous articles, exquisite novelties,
any of which will make pleasing,
presents.

'it is not a friend
gets."

In some way this very good
keeps growing. We foster this

sentiment by offering you choice ar

n

i

ticles of the utmost
n norance of what to

fact,
entire

lost

give is not bliss,
so it's wisdom to investigate our claim
to show some enticing things which
will fit your needs.

....Come In, Anyway....
q.lMII!IWIJ!gMHt.WKWWM.WW'll.iLlWM.JKW.Mwa

rSplendid Holiday
Ours is a stock that well merits your conf-

idencethe sooner we have your trade, the sooner
your confidence.

It was carefully selected and contains only
that which is best and most sure to give satisfac-

tion in

Diamonds,
Watches,

Brooches,
Bracelets,

Manicure
Articles,

Military
Brushes

and everything usually
found in a high-gra- de

Jewelry Stock.

PRICES CONSISTENTLY LOW

305
Trading Stamps.

"

Evenings

Christmas.

greater ;

larger

what

feel-

ing

Gif Ig-- -

. "

Those 'w.rt'
i .i

tf

When we placed, them
on sale Tuesday we knew
they'd be admired; we
knew, too, that they
would sell, for nowhere
in the city can you find a b
line so magnificent and so .?J
popularly priced. Ml

The result argues well
for the accuracy of our
forethought. rn;

u

Without doubt it's the
finest lino of really good

Many
" Doubting Thomases "
havo been converted dur-
ing the last few days.

"The Little Store with the Big Reputation,"

M.
Jeweler and

401 Street.

VVMWV
QL0VE5' 'If they're worth wearinq

conrad has them,'

5

The durability of a glove and the

satisfaction you get out of it

largely on the fitting Hands that are

brought to us to be fitted get what is right

We've a fine assortment for

ot
Use.

LACKAWANNA AYENUE.

Green

TyMK7iirw"riirrinTrtf"r"'"""

tableness.

Remembrances

New
Watches

time-piece- s.

R. VAIL,
Optician,

Spruce

b'

'

Conrad'

depends

Driving;
Walking, Evening

Wedding


